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'Claiming Don
France, as well as of Spain, Las palvuuized
Into llfo' tlie law of expulsion concerning' the
heads of houses of pretenders.

That law excludes the Due d'Or- -

leans as head ot the younger branch
of tho Dourbons, Prince Victor as
chief of the Napoleonic house, and
Don Jaime as claimant of the old
Iiourbon or legitimist line.

Don Jaime, now duke of Madrid,
means business us far as the throne
of Spain Is concerned. Though he
looks upon his claim to the throne of
France as being more historical than
practical, still the fact that he has
.been proclaimed officially the head
of the legitimist line brings him. un-

der the law of exclusion.
The expulsion of his father by n

111. has no hearing upon the
Mt of the present claimant. Hither-
to it law of expulsion has not been
able to keep him out of Spain, whith-
er ho has gone whenever he pleased.

Very different from the old Ilour-bon-

whoso motto was "no compro-
mise and no surrender," is this pro CONSORT,

gressive prince and popular military
"unnn. Even the veteran republican,

lUenrl Rochefort, spooks of him ns being very
ViUxM-a- l and entirely of tho twentieth century.

SJnco his father's followers have pro
riatiotd Don Jaime their chief the Carlists
have taken on a new lifo and under exist-
ing conditions In the penlnsulii ho may soon
find himself seated on the throne for which
his father and his grandfather vainly took the
field. It Is interesting to note In this connec- -

tlon that Count Urbnln de Mallle. president of
the Carllst society of rails, offered a dukedom
:to a Boston merchant In consideration of
financial aid for the cause,

r Of those who have misgivings no one
tftands" more In fear und trembling thnn the
Dwager Queen Christina. For, while Don
'JUilmo has a qualilled admiration for her post-

humous son, Alfonso XIII., he has supreme
coMwujit for the Intriguing ex-nu- who' pre-

vented his sisters from marrying Austrian
archdukes. At lllarritz he has frequently been
within speaking distance of his cousin, King

.Alfonso, though they have never exchanged
' 'words.

f Don Jaime is the hero of a novel, of which
U villain Is tho Due d'Albe and tho herolno
a w4i-know- Washington belle. He Is an off-

icer of tho Russian army and lias seen active
service la Manchuria. He has tho reputation
t)f bolnic well versed In the science of war and
of not knowing fear.
t lie looks upon the Due d'Orleans as a
visionary and speaks of the Napoleonic
princes with contempt. The platonlc Orlean-Istg- ,

who merely get up banquets and clink
glasses, he contrasts with the fighting Carl-

ists, who have twice taken tho field and are
":ready to do m again. He has more llourbon

; blood In his veins than any man living, for ho
:1s a Bourbon from both Bides of the house, his
:mother having been Marquerlto, prlnccsse de
.Bourbon-l'nrma- . Me was educated at an Kng-:iis- h

college and speaks and writes the Knglish
language like a graduate of the university of
Dublin.
, The heir to two thrones, for years he lived
la A Tarls attic, where Carllst chiefs called to
pay their respects to royalty and where on
certain days they passed to inscribe their
names. Love and war hayo been his favorite
pastimes and both got him Into trouble with
his millionaire father. He helped to arm the
Carlists of tho Basque country during the
Spanish-America- war and beeamo estranged
from CarloB because the latter would , not
strike a blow, lie fell in love with a beautiful,
German princess at the court of St.
burg, but his father frowned upon the mar-

riage because tho lady belongs to tho Lutheran

received me at his home In f StiQ
r j

bOJIdAJME'd FUTURE EMPRESS
PMCEQd HFQMINE OF REUSS

the Place du Talals de Bourbon. The famous
old legitimist said:

"Don Jalmo has censed to bo prince de
Bourbon just as Albert lOdward was no longer
prince of Wales after lie had become king.
When traveling Incognito he Is now tho duke
of Madrid. His title among legitimists is King
James I. of France. He has not yet selected a
title for Spain, but it will probably be Charles
VIII., ns bis father ruled over the Basque
provinces under the title of Charles VII. Thus
lar we have had no coronation, but we have
carried out- - all the preliminary ceremonies.
The central council of legitimists, myself at
their head, walked three times around the
collln containing the remains of Don Carlos,
and three times did we proclaim the tradi-
tional cry: 'Le rol est mort; vise le roi.' Wo
proclaimed Don Jaime, prince de Bourbon, the

- successor of that long and Illustrious line of
kings who have shed so much luster on
France. At this ancient and Interesting cere-
mony the old Vendean chiefs were represented
by the count do Cathelinean.

"It will Interest Americana to know," ho
continued, "that tho husband of Miss Polk of
Tennessee, (loners! the Baron Chnrette, is one
of our most illustrious Vcndcnu chiefs, and as
brave a royalist as ever stood in shoe-leathe- r.

The de Charettcs won undying fame as lead-er- a

of the royalists In tho Vendean war of
1797.

"Don Jaime, or King James, ns we now call
him, wears the order of the Holy Spirit nnd
the order of the (lolden Fleece. We nre great
symbolists and these orders are emblematic
ot his royal Spanish house."

"I'pon what do you baso Don Jaime's claim,
count?" I asked.

"His claim to the throne of France Is based
upon the fact that he la a direct descendant of
King Louis XIV. In other words, he repre-
sents the old llourbon or legitimist line. You
are aware that the story about the son of
Louis XVI. nnd Marie Antoinette having es-- ,

caped the prison of the temple and having
lived In Holland under the name of "ordorf.
and ot his having left heirs is n.

"But no one questions the historic claim of
our king. His majesty's claim to tho throno
of Spain Is based upon the Salic law, Don

' Jalmo Is the fourth claimant. It was In favor
' of the late Queen Isabella, mother bt the In- -

fniita Kulalie, so well known In America, that,
'King Ferdinand VII. set aside the Salic law,
Kulalie nnd her princes and their set hate us
because they know we hno right on our si do
nnd that we have fought for our own und will
light again it necessary.

chatsus or raosDORr, austma- -
JAIMCS PRESENT

"Our king's late father. Dom Carlos, ruled
over the north of Spain for seven years under
the title of Charles VII. Previous claimants
have fought for the throne of their ancestors
and none of them was a braver or a better
equipped soldier than Don Jaime."

"What is your flag?" was my next question.
"The flag of the Crand Monarch is our

flag. Tho Hag which Moated over my chateau
in Brittany, where the late Dom Carlos was .
banqueted nnd expelled from France .for a
speech he made under my roof. Ours la the
white flag with the fleursde lys. Sooner than
change that banner for the red, white and
blue, tho late Count de Chambord, who was
our King Henry V., declined the crown of
France when offered to him by Marshal Mac-Maho-

"Don Jalmo is now at the chateau of Fros-dor- f

In Austria. This was the property of the
count de Chambord, or King Henry V. He has
left It to Don Jalmo together with the family
pictures, documents nnd other papers belong-- ,

lng to tho legitimist succession! In .that old,;
Bourbon chateau his plans are mnturlng."'

"But, count, Is not the claim to 'tho throne
of France somewhat visionary?" I asked. v

"Not at all. It Is founded upon right: I

believe In the divine rights of kings. The
practical aspect of the question is that Don
Jalmo will concentrate all his energies upon
Spain, lie does not want a civil war and there
will bo none. Ho Is too much of a patriot to
lead Spaniard against Spaniard. A dynastic
crisis Is nt hand In Spain. King Alfonso Is a
i8tirper and' cannot last. The son of the Aus-

trian cunoness and grandson of Queen Isabella
has not much Bourbou blood In his veins. The
recent ludlgnant explosion was one of out-

raged patriotism. Old, feudal, romantic Spain
craves for a king who will put himself nt the
head of the army. King Alfonso wanting to
go to the front In Morocco Is like William J.
Bryan having been. appointed to a command' in

the Philippines by the late President McKln-ley- .

Cood Jokes, both. Spaniards are Indig-

nant because the court of Spain is Anglicized.
An English queen, Knglish governesses. Kpg-Hu-

teachers, English bringing up of royal
children, English physicians, English every-

thing. -

"Even an English police officer was brought
to Barcelona and has organized a force there
for the consideration of $30,000 a year. Tho

German emperor quarreled with his mother
rather, than allow the court' to be Anglicized.
Do you think that a nation whose Castillnn
pride Is provcrbl.il will stand such slights?

. Don Jalmo will ,U a call and the day thai

will find
There is
in Spain

republi
cans. 1 have received
numerous letters, even
from our African pos-

sessions, all of which
end with 'Long live
the king.'

"The eloquent Carl-

lst deputy. Mella, sends
us cheering news that
the country is with us.
The army loves a

brave ' officer, the
people like a twentieth
century man. In the
provinces of Valencia
and Catalonia alone

HOIF 7 Don Jaime cotild raise
an army of 100,000

men If he wished. He

is certain to sit upon the throne ofM. ances.

tnra nml ilnnrt elnrv Will Hse again.
And now for the claimant's strange ro

mance. In appearance he is a typical hero.

Slightly above the middle height, he is dark,

Jiaa n nnl.llerlv bearing, an intellectual iuic
head, nnd fine Spanish eyes, which at times
(lash fire and again are full of melancholy.

Tho renort snread last year that he was en
gaged to marry Miss Moore, daughter of the
late Banker Moore of Kansas city anu or airs
Edith Crawford Moore, now of New York
What is certain Is that Don Jaime, the 'dash
ing officer of the Russian army, fell in love
with a beautiful princess, whom he met at the
court of St. Petersburg. The empress of Una

sla favored the wooing, but Dom Carlos
stamped and raged and would have none of It

The princess being a member of tho Lutheran
church, argued the claimant, would never do
for the throno of Spain. Now that Dom Car- -

los is dead the son renews his suit. The young
lady in question belongs to n junior branch of
the house of Saxe Coburg. She Is a cousin of
the empress of Russia. She Is said to be Prin
cess Hermine, daughter of Prince Henri of
Reuss. The young lady Is 22 years old and
or surpassing oeauty. me dermau emperor
also looks' on approvingly and as to the differ
ence of religion, love will find a way.

BEE FARM ON CITY ROOF.

Reading, Pa., has a "bee farm," so situated
that 90 per cent, of the people In that part of
town even do not know of its presence. To
the busy bees all roads seem to lead to this
pluce, for they can fly 50 feet up In the air
nnd still bo nbl to rfef.ch their home, without
coming In contact with humanity. At tho
foot of Neverslnk mountain, in the northwest
em section of the city, lives Julius Wagner,
On tho roof of his house are many bee hives.
Under tho window sills are a number of ho'8
leading to a garret room, where there nre
ninny more hives nnd where millions of busy
little workers come and go day by day, bring-
ing each time a little honey from some clover
field, some tree that Is in bloom or from other
sources, thus helping Julius Wagner to con
duct the most successful and novel apiary li,
Berks county.
.' Mr, Wagner made his start In Reading 1

1867 with one hive, according to the Phil;
delphla Record. To this he added hive ufU
hive trim year to year, until tot-da- he lit
iie'nily. hives in the little varr
room a in the roof and as many more oi,
in1 the ivlitntry on the premises of friends.
r 'i
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7 am clad to write my endorse
ment of the gtvat remedy, Peruna. 1
do so most hcartily."Julia Marlowe.

Any remedy that bcnellls diljesUon
strengthens the nerves.

Tho nerve centers roqnlre nntrlllon.
If tho digestion is impaired, tho nerve

centers become anemic, and nervous
debility 13 the result.

IIM CANADA
What Prof. Shaw, th Well-Know- n AcrU
culturUtt Says About Its mmm

I woalj noonor rnlw cnttle In Wwtcm
lunula thnn in Inn corn belt or

tUu ViuUmX hut ob. rofd
Irf chouiit'r oliiuata

Vour n jirktot will
flater thnn four

fitrmont prvluo the
Miiiplit- Wni'iit iin i

ftnmn np he 60th rar- -

iaiii'i nv Hj' nnnn ci
tlio liitfrtiatYV! bound- -

Innl. Your Vivnit lunrl
lwill b token . i a rute

""Jbcvoim rcM'M cnnci'p-TUio-

,Me hnU enough
!"M1o in tlk Honed

;ttt; Httitca nlono i want

7Q,Q09SmeriuMis
reW)W- -

Mm In luttlitlon lt wlii h the i MtvViJ

vxiNtris nun mi iiiiiiii'iiw imij
. 'nt tie ritihinft, dairying, irnxpi

fnrmina um rmln urtiwijig In tl ft
frovliic4H of Manitoba, bulu
Vhnwuii niitl AIImtIji.

Freo li(tu(stMitl und pre-m- fi

tUtzi nrrns, na well u lumit i d
hf rallwitv na lunl comimnicii,Wif
provide lirtiiK fir nitllliiiin.

Alaituhlo noil, hfultliful rTV

ma(, hpIcimIM ml tools nnd
cfuircliiM, find (food ritllwnyn.

For wltN-rs- ' Tut, dewriitlre
JittTHturo ' JHflt JUBt Wetit," how
to rwii tho country nndothrr i,

writw to Hup't of Jiaml-grntio-

Ottawa, Can ml a, or to Iki
Cauiuliua Oovernmt'nt AkuqU

W. V. BENNETT
801 Rew York LifiBlij. Omahi.lib.
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Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
as unrivaled for Preserv-
ing, Purifying and Beau-

tifying the Skin, Scalp,
llairand Hands, for Sana-

tive, Antiseptic Cleansing

and for the Nursery.
Pold ttirmictimit thn wnrld. Drpotir I ondnn. !7,

rhanrrhoiiM Sii ; I'srln. 0, line rti- - In I'nH: Auntri-I- t.
'Iowm A Co., Sydney; loilia. H. K. I'auU

rnloiitU'.; China, lions Kn Dnic Co.; Jnpin,
lnriiw. Mil, Toklo: Ruia, lrrf In, tlurmw;

Jo. Attlra, Lonnnn. Lid.. C'aiw Tuwn, tt.; I .HA
Voltrr IiruJ - Chi-m- . Cnrp., 8nli I'min., Himtoa.

l'rco. tuacur Uuuklut oa tbe bum.

Paper-Hange- rs & Painters
Ten cn iraatlr lnpri-- yonr bnnlnmi, with no ei.tr lnntiueut ) Ding A If nil IVnt' PrliWal piiiicr. n wnnt ono ii.H.d worker In eiirk
T. !""' "t"'"-Ui- anplirnntwlll wn

1 KM'., j nrcpuiil i'pniM. flvo lurco auninl,1mU howlim o 3.VI.OINMIO Unlliiniwr Htnrkrr ouloni,.ni lowiei t fmm. Wnoffi-- llUrnl rrofluIneur n,rnntatlvm. thutioumai
i t thenm-n- i y In onr vl. inlty fur

AirrwJl uuuto.. Ui-n- a WuUub AyeMChlcaco.

PARKER'S
Wi&'dm HAI BALSAM

ami neaiii.liei Ui halt.
Wp- ' 'rjiiiote a luiu imiivin.

Faila to
Hair to i:n V.. i. r.. a.i 'wm TsJiiiui.

nt In:inritt

Best for Children
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y CURE
Gives instant relief when little throati
are irritated and tore. Contain!
no opiates and is as pleasant to take
as it is effective.

AU DrugiiUta, 23 ctntt.


